A comparison of the product formation induced by ultrasonic waves and gamma-rays in aqueous D-glucose solution.
The oxidation products obtained in aerated, aqueous alpha-D-glucose solutions after irradiation with ultrasonic waves and gamma-rays were compared. Separation and identification were performed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry and three methods for the derivatization of the products were used: (1) trimethylsilylation of the OH groups; (2) methoximation of the carbonyl groups followed by trimethylsilylation of the OH groups; (3) reduction of the carbonyl and carboxyl groups to alcohols by sodium borodeuteride, followed by trimethylsilylation of the OH groups. When using ultrasound and gamma-irradiation identical products were observed: D-glucono-1,4-lactone, D-glucono-1,5-lactone, D-arabino-hexos-2-ulose, D-ribo-hexos-3-ulose, D-xylo-hexos-4-ulose, D-xylo-hexos-5-ulose, D-glucohexodialdose and arabino-1,4-lactone. From the results it was concluded that in ultrasound and gamma-irradiation the same primary species and consecutive reactions are involved in product formation.